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Religious Aliscellanp. 

What has the Bible Done? 

tho earthinat deserves the name. 

BY REV. BAP. W. NOLL. 

To I — rm 

vou know what the cirentation of the ! Spoiling Children. 

crintures has done for lonoland in this 

let Lali contury—1 need not dwell on’ Spoiling is a very expressive word, 

but think of what has been doue and sadly full of meaning. Now itis 
a Treland. where four millions of copies | the shoriest way to spoil children to let 

of the Seriptures bave been put into ihe j them have their own way --to allow them 

hands of inquiring Irishmen. You have to do wrong and not punish them for 

lonked with wonder and sratitude at the ite Believe we, you must not do it, 

in which the preaching of the Gas | whatever pain it may cost you, unless 

< lately been blessed io that land 5 you wish to rain your children’s souls. 

; Y ou cannot say the Scnprore does not 

“He 

IR] 

. 
i wha can say how inuch of the pre- | 

Cition for that work has been owing to speak expressly on this subject. 

170 gas ritsal, 

This society has, by its agen- he thar loveth bim, chasiseth him be- 
Prov. xiii, 24. Chasien the 

ol Croad? 

coin Paris, eirealited throughout trance | times,” 

threo ml 
: | ! ; 

\ itis not a nuiter of conjecture, but soul spare his crying.” Prov. «iv, 18. 

« atter ol Frog, that itis the colportage Foolishness 1s bound in the heart of 

by whine li these books Lave been carried [the ehilds but the rod of correction shall 

iro toe departments and communes of drive it from hin.” Prov. xnily 15.-= 

athe ted tothe greatrelicions  “Withhold not correction frou the child, 

ent in that countiv, with which for if thou beatest hun with the rod, he 

wii hie nw but npetoctly acquainted, shall not die. Thou shalt heat hin with 

end of which no man cao fore- | the rod and deliver his soul from hell.” 

I eay mention that in one cams | Prov. xxiii, 13, 14. “The rod aad re- 

visited by one of your colpor-| proof give wisdom; but a child “left to 

have becgme Protes- himself bringeth his mother to shame.” — 

conte ein anothers a Protestestant chapel | #Correct thy son and be shayl rive thee 
his boon built, an which a eoncregation rest, yea, he shall give delight 10 thy 

of 500 persons assemble, all of whom | soul.” Prov. xxix, 15, 17. 

hive been led to embrace Protestant! How strong and forc.ile are these 

doctrines by the eotportage of your socis texts! How melancholy is the fact that 

ctv. At Alencen, another chapel has in many Christian families they seem al- 

been built, and there is there a conares | most unknown! Their children need re- 

ton of a hundred tuquiring persons. proof, but it is hardly ever given ; they 

many other places a similar work has | need correction, but it is hardly ever ene 

heen coin ony the result of whieh cannot! ployede And yet this book of Proverbs 

filly known. Belsium that was once is not obsolete and unfit for Christians. 

adden and trampled down by the priest-| Iris given by inspiration of God and 

Wl. has atained a Constitution like | profitable.  1t is given for our learning, 

own, where religious action is as | even as the Lipistles to the Romans and 

or neatly so, asin this country ; and | Ephesians. : Surely, the believer who 

iat land thirteen evangelical Church- | brings up his children without attention 

ce already - been formed. © ‘There | 10 its counsel, is “making himself above 

) probably, who | that wich is written, and greatly errs. 

i deen interest, as | have done, in | Fathers and mothers, | tell you plain- 

mantic and inferesting history of tly, if yon never punizh your children 

Valdenses, who form one of ihe | when they are in fault, you are doing them 

oe that have witnessed for Christ, | 2 grievous wrong. 1 warn you, this is 

we never joined the Roman See. | the rock, on which the saints of God, in 

France, 

ters, TOO persons 

   

in this room, <une 

hurch was pressed down by per- | every age, have only toa frequently made | 

wi, and, unhappily, bad fallen mio | shipwreck. I would fain persuade Jou 

U bhad lost very much of the | to be wize 1m time, and! to keep clear of 

  

of an ivanveiical community. |i. - See it in ois ease. His sous, 

Cow, hov ove ra roviea! aipongst | Hophoi 1nd Phineas. made themselves 

LR vonnting and: valleys off vila, and he restrained thew aot. He 

Vande and now vou siay there Leave then no mare than a tame and dukes 

all Fwarm repioof, when he aught to Lave re= 
| e Arospel preached in almost 

In one word, he 
This society has given! buked them sharply. 

s of the Reriptares, and that | honored his soos above (od. 

alia was thie en} of these thugs? file 

pias. 

small but ut resting neo- ; . 

fine to evangelize the worth [lived to hear of both bis sons slain in 
Crreoce, dis- | Latile, & his own gray hairs were brought 

  

Vou. retneipoet, 
; 

bowreched. fool ite wav tg! down with sortew (0 tie grave, _} dam 

€e=10 i~4 Pits iudependen ol 8 3. . > 

ere torn by intestine viscornds Nog, 100, he case of David. Who 

jesrnded by thie superstitions of isl ean read without pan the Listory of Lis 

hi Fi v has ow FeCEIy nldven and ther smeY Ammon's in- 

i) 1) : thie timlern Peest— Xbsalom’s. murder and proud re- 

Hib Wi { society © first | bello: - -Adonij d's seheping aanbition 

tor at Turkey bas been {11 | =—=aruly, these weie grevous wiunus tor 

2, an cliele vo desho- ara after God's own: heart, to re- 

in th me Co WHAM fron His ow Lom Pai: was 

Be ne wel Hohe appear darter | 14 hr On bis ide i feu these 

d Lord. When tha projited en Lena daab: that tivie w Lioda, 

| 1 were deepening vie 10. Ha wnt of A fouijah 

l ' SUNPO this {in i Ning tatuer had not 

ve thew the dhspidased hum at any tins 22) HL, WHY 

i < ea ast thou done =! io » wus the 

< I. "hel foundation of all the mis biel. David 

i oily was an over-indulz iher, viadier wh 

cil to let his childien have t Ow I yd 

hat he had reaped ac aban as had sown 

\ i Parents | hesee \ i, 10 1 CH !1- 

tram I 0's sake, bew Olt I 

| & if on vou t I { 

futs > é ) ¢ 

| their fancies and hkicgs 

) \ v \ \ 
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“may, nevertheless, enjoy the benefit of Jord, in India especially 1s this work of 

(there of every Christian religion; it is | 

by the people, of this word that spareth the rod, hateth his son; but 

Lion copies of the Ward of God. son while there is hope, and let not thy | i d 

Andi 

{ whatever vou think is unfit for them.— 
Show them that you are ready to punish 
disobedience, and that when you speak 

of punishment, you are not only ready to 

  

{ threaten. but also to perform. Do not 
| threaten too much. ‘Threatened folks 

Punish 

| seldom, but really, and in good earnest; 
(frequent and slight punishment is a 
wretched system indeed. 

Beware of letting small faults pass un- 
noticed under the idea, “itis alittle one.” 

| There are no little things in training child- 

ren all are important. Litle weeds 

{need plucking up as much as any. Leave 

| them alone, and they will soon he great. 

| 
| 
| 
| | 
| { 

| 
i 

God is not Mocked.' 

| The Rev. Mi. D., of Boston, at the 
[close of a discourse lately delivered in 
"this city, related in substance the follow 
Ling very touching incident : 
| A young lady residing in the city of 
P—, was one day visited by her pastor. 

She was an only daughter-—young and 
volatile; the admired of the admirers, 
[the center of attraction in the social cire 
cle, fond. lovely, cay, and fascinating. 

| She often frequented the ball enamber. 

Her parents being wealiby every wish of 
| her heart was gratified. 
| After the usual ceremonies, incident 
[to a visit, the pastor asked the young 

lady about lier soul, about God, and the 
judgment. A change suddenly cane 
over her fair brow. Nhe evideatly did 

‘not like to converse upon such serious 
Lsubjects. Still the man of God vrged 
upon her'the duty of becoming a Christian 
—of giving her heart to God. But she 

'sat and received his advice in a very 
pensive mood. When about leaving he 
asked her if she wished him to pray for 
her. Nhe was sileat. He knelt down 
and bore her on the wings of his prayer 
by faith before the throne of grace.— 
And then feelins that he could do no 
more at present, he left her. 

Shortly after, she retired to hier cham- 
ber. Aud in ber musings the Holy 

| Spirit deeply impressed upon her mind 
the solemn instructions she had just lis- 

tened to. She was troubled. © A dark 
(cloud had come over her worldly vision. 
{She felt the keen knawinos of ar ene 
thghtened conscience. Something must 
| be done 3 she could not bear this. She 
‘thought the subject over and over, and 
| could not dismiss it from her mind with- 

‘outacting, She at last came to the con- 
| clusion that she would give her heart to 

‘God, but not now. She thought that 
about four years longer would sufiice to 
remain in the service of sin and Satan, 

“and accordingly made a resolution to that 
| effect. 
{To satisfy herself, and make it bind- 
Ling upon her, she thought she would 

commit it to paper. The Bible and 
| some writing materials lay on the table; 
1 she drew ber chair up to them ; opened 

the sacred volume, and, placing her pa- 
| per upoa the paces of ivspiration, she 

commenced peony down her resolu- 
Lion. It was as follows: ‘I hereby 

{solemnly promise that in four years from 
| this date I will give my heart 10 God.” 
| Then she attempted to sign her name, 

{Bat hee heart failed her, and she tore it 
ap. Sill ber bosom beaved and ihiob= 

bed with anxieive She could nat bear 
(the ides of dying withont yielding hers 
self to God. She then wrote the words 

down againg—altering the time to four 

  

| { 

tmonths. She made ail her points cross 
led her Os, dotied hier Ps. But just as 

she was pressing lier pen down on the 

paper to write hier name, her heart again 
hiled, her. and she likewise destioyed 

Lit, A third was commenced—=changing 

ithe time to four weeks. ‘I'his she signe 

fed. The thoncht of what she had done 

drove the Hush of health trom her 

leheek, and the spark of intellect from 

Ler eve. She sat silent and statae-like 

"for a lon nme. And, not appearing al 

the family board, her inothier went to lice 

| Azshe opened 

2 and ghastly 

¢oom to learn the eqnse. 

the dou. and saw her on 

Nooking child, she ‘exclaimed: ¢ What 

is the matter, daughtor 3 are vou sick !W 
: " : 

No, mother,’ waz tie nen ve reply , — 

anable to gain any sausfactory reasous 

(vom her, she sent for the pastor. He 

came; and they both talked, dd pray- 

ed, and wep! with “her. Bat she wa, 

silent. © At: last she pointed thew to the 

Hihile and $31, 1 have =eal | 1y 

doom—have done it ealinly and déliber- 

ately.’ OO what pangs most lave rem 

hearts as y dizcovered ital 

£4. Vil 

1 hie IU ev ered \ 
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"resist the Holy Spirit so much longer, 
rand then I will become a child of God.’ 
LO, sinner, boast not thyself of to-mor- 
row : urifle not with sacred things! 

N. Y. Baptist Register. 

The World Gained and a Soul Lost! 

  

Let us suppose a man hath got into 
his coffers all the gold and silver that 

| ever was or stilllis in America, and all the 
| pearls, disnions, rubies, sapphires, and 

other precious stones of the Fast Indies. 

| Suppose he bath got into his bags and 
boxes all the peppers and spices of Mal- 
abar, Sumatra, the Molucca and Phillip. 
pioe islands; 

| his granaries all the rice of Svria and 

{ Tndosian, aud all the corn of Egypt, and 
Lal other places wheresoever it is sown 3 

| suppose be hath vot “Into his stables all 

| the elephants, dromedaries, camels, hor- 
| 

| 
| 
| 
| 

  

ses, and all sorts of beasts, both tame 

rand wild thatare to be found in any part 
{of the world ; suppose he bath got into 
bis garden all the (lowers, plants, and 

{trees that ever grew upon the face of the 
{earth 3 suppose he Lath got to his 
wardrobe all the tapestries and silks of 
Persia. the sables and furs of Muscovoy 

Land Siberia, with all the fine cloths of 

| France and lly 3 suppose he hath got 
{into his, cellars all the rich wines of 

t Rpain or Portugal, I'rance, Hungary, or 
i wheresoever they are made 5 Suppose he 

{bath got into his warehouses all the 
goods and commodities that ever men 
traded for in any part of the world; 

suppose again, that ali the kingdoms ol 
(the earth were his, and all the men, wo- 

‘men and children in Europe, Asia, Afri- 

lca and America, entirely under his coms 
{mand and at his disposal, that he might 
do with them what be will. as being all 
his slaves ‘and vassals; this you would 
Lall think to be a very rich man, and one 

who might be truly said to bave gotten 
{the whole world. It is true, no man 
lever did, nor is ever likely to get so 
{much 3 but our Saviour, for argument’s 

{sake, supposeth a man may do its and, 
|aflter him, let us suppose the same too 3 
but let us also, with him, suppose that 

[this man loseth his own soul; and then, 

‘what will all this 
taenil bin:2 What wif] he be thé better 
for 117° No more than as if he had never 
i had one groat in the whole world. 
| Bp. Beverage. i % 
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From the Macedonian 

The Maulmain Convention. 

Di: Mason, who was not present at 

the convention in Maulmain, in a leter 
‘dated June 27, remarks concerning its 
proceedings : 

Had I beea abla, T should have been 

in. Maulinain to attend the conference, 
but the more | hear of what has been 

done, the less I regret my absence, for 

| the measures recommended are many of 
{them the same that | have advocated ever 

isince I have been in the mission, It may 
| be that some will think, because impor- 

tant changes have been wade, a new 
system of operations ius been introduced. 
This would be an error. The changes 

nade are like the chauges from infancy 
to manhood ; and were contemplated 

{when the nission was in its childhood. 

For instance, it hug ever formed a part of 
the system of the Tavoy Mission, to 
thave all the primary studies of the pu- 

pils pursued in the village schools, and 

hence numerous day 

tablished in the jungles almost {rom the 
berinning of the mis 

schools were es. 

iou, as the reports 
ol former Years attests yet it was often 

deemed expedient to admit pupils in the 

first stages of their studies into the board- 

ing schools. Stull, ten years ago, one 
or two of the students in my theological 

school had scquired 10) the jungle all the 

preparatory kuowledge sequired to pur- 

sue profitably their studies with those | 

wha had been educated in the city board: 

ine schools Now the eonfereuce has in 
cifurt declared, that such has been the 
onward progress, that what wus once 

the exception nay wow be properly 

the rule; aud 1 cordially adopted as 
arrec with them. 

Again, in the early years of the miss. 

100, all the missionaries who weie expec 

ted to prepare books for the larens i 

sided in Tavoy. engaged ail the dry sea- 

soi in evangelical labers ‘among the z 

people in the jungles ; and heuce Iwas 

a wise and econouncal measure to send 

: now. that it has 
: 1; pty . 
fa tine exirency 

a press to 1 voy 3 bat 

acco nplishe | 11s work, 

judicious no longer exists, it 1s equally 

lO remo 1. I'he chance was cou 

teinplated 

During the first quarter. ct wary of 

every WON SS10N. 1ADY Years ol 1100f 

givell dictiona S, Srdamars 

ra Hons, 8 wi Books and (rar ’ 

b en al wd has passed aw 

} e welzhitier pact O01 ihe 'w i € 

i ie volusive alter } Can 

g i if the gos 
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fiw to i y remarks of 
{ i 1s been 

v 5 i in iv 
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M u' 1 Lei2 learned euougzli to 

that he bath gotten | 

mittee have done a great and vood work 
in appointing the conference and seading 
the Deputation. 
ry to the other. 
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The Morality of the Roman Church. 

ny 

I'he one was necessa- 

  

BY REV. DR. CUMMING. 
  

We need nat be surprised at any bold 
assertions by Romanists, however 

| tradictory to: well known historical 

aier reading the following expose 
avowed principles of that body. 

con- 
facts 

of the 

1 Cardinal Wiseman bas published the | 

Mife of Liguori. This Liguori is canon- 

[lating to him in the Roman Catholic 

{missal. ~ Now, some of the choice mor- 
| ceaux of Ligouri are the following 

+= Although it is not lawful to lie, or 
to feign what is not, it 13 lawful to dis- 

semble what 1s, or to tzuth 

with words, or other ambiguous and 

cover the 

doubtful sizns, for a Just cause, and 

[when there is no necessity of confess- 

Ling,” 
} This 1s Cardinal Wizeman’'s teach- 

! ing. 
{iendss The author of this book has 

i had his biography written by Cardival | 
Wiseman 3 and Cardinal Wiseman says | { 

| 
{that the morality of Ligouri is such as uo 

! Catholic school in Europe would dare 
| ; ‘ 

| to disavow. He says in another part: 
ss When vou are not asked concerning | 

[the faith, not only is it lawful, butitis 
more conducive to the glory of God 

| faith than to confess it, for example, if 

complish a greater amount of good.” 
Again, with regard to a servant de- 

nying that his master is at home. Ro- 

erly than bungling Protestants. And | 

would say, thatif you would stil Pope- 

You i you find it in the Parish Church. 

a ‘matter of principle. 

settles qt thus ¢   
iythe master) is at home. Carden ad- 

: et : Ww 
mits that he can feign his master's foot 

lon the step, and answer « He es nuit 

there, because it is nat mental resutetions 

(but to this 1 do not assent, if the other 

lean by no means understand that— 

| Rather I would concede that Lie can say, | 
{*He is not bere,” that is to say, not w 
this dooroe windows or, *He is not here,’ 

150 as that he may be scen” 
| Aan, le says, if you have proin- 

ised to a person to many her, ‘you can 
{ forsake her and enter a religious order; 

| because the outh regards the nature of 

{the act to which it pertains, but io the 

| promise of matrimony there is this tacit 
condition, unless I enter a reltgwus or 

| der. 
No that, if any Protestant lady should 

he so untrue to her principles, her duty, 
{ 
| 

fand her best interests, as to agree to 

| marry a Roman Catholic, he can, not- 

{ withst indiog his solemn promises, give 

tap that lady 3 his promise is of not the 
| 

| 
least effect it he ouly go into a convent 
amd betowe a Franciscan, a Redemp- 

torist, of a fitar, whether blacks blue, 

white or gray. He gets rid atooce of 

all his consvientious obligations. Again: 

“{{ any one wwvited to dine iz asked if 

i > , ve 

cond, he can answer, *J2 es good,” 10 Wit 
. i . ’ 99 - 

{ Jor noriific fio. 

Wiiat I am anxtouns ta iuipress upon 

vou is, that this 1s nota Protestant dese 

cription of Romish theology, but the 

moral theology taught in Douay, which 
Cardinal Wiseman declares to be nnex- 

Catholic schools, and the moral theology 

i that fully represents the genuine tone 
Land spirit of the Romish Church. 

“If any one accused with eivae is 

threatened wit's death, or imprisonment, 

or perpetual ¢ xile, the loss of all proper- 
lty, the galleys, aud sucl 
deny the crime, even with an oath. {at 

like, Lie wan 

least without gesatsin.) by understanding 

{ that he did not commit wt so that he is | 
+ 

bound (oO confess it. 
| 

Mark how awlil! 1 have read of 
criminals oa the scatfold protesting tieir | 

the cleatr-| innocence. even in the face of 

est evidence I now sce the reason.— 

Lie penitent may. protest, in the pres- 

of Gad and nan, that ne is ner fect- 
ence 

ly innocent, because ne did not cammitd 

the crime ‘so as (0 be bo ind to econtess 

i. He tay. iso de lare iit “inpo- 

Leent beeausze ibsolved. 

Tlie WO i t= of Li ZOU Vil 

mended by Carding Wisemn ) 

horrible, so LiftLy, 8 nirtlotad ) 

luting, that their avon 1 n 

pro Hod pub ¢ ) 

safely leave ay dozen ob me, 

2 of fam i sta | i} 

Ca Vy SiN 

} i Vv thas } and 

el b rt Visem it 

verdict wn writing. v 
if Rom i y 3 

8 4 

throagh in their cateclnzin Zin ihe conless- 

suppose he hath got iuto | ized, aud there is a prayer or collect ve-| 

This is the morality he recome | 

and utility of your neighbor to cover the: 

concealed among heretics, you may ae- | 

man Catholics settle it much more clev-! 

ry in the kitchso, do uot be amazed if! 

set the example, and the application is! 
But Cardinal! 

Wiseman on ibe authority oi Liguon, | 

s¢ It is asked whether a servant, by the | 
order of his master, can deny that be! 

the food which is tn fact unpalatable, be 

ceptionable, pure, fit for the Roman: 

And Lbelieve thatif the digest- 
ing & demoralizing nature of the Popish 
allow it. 

system in this respect were thoroughly 

England would rise to such a pitch that 
they would forget the laws of wleration, 

and sweep from their shores a system 
that enslaves the bodies, polliutes the 

minds, aud rains the souls of mankind. 
ea eI nen et 

From ‘the Macedonian, 

Cheering} Aspects in Rangoon. 

Mr. Kincaid, 

writes : 
| lecannot express to vou how thankful 

under date of Aug. 2, 

I'l was to get away from Manlmain, and 
engage once more in my appropriate 
work, Itseemed like home to get back. 
‘I'he native Christians thronred around 

us, and the heathens came in sroves to 

hid ns welcome. very Sabbath, fiom 

fifty to one handred heathen are at our 

‘regular service, and listen attentively to 
the preaching. We have now stated 

i preaching at Kemmendive, on loord’s 

days. Last Sabbath, over 160 were in 

the chapel, besides some forty or fifty 

| outside, listeving to the gospel. During 
Lthe past mouth, ten Butmans have been 

baptized, eight nien and two women; 
cand the nuniber of hopelul inguirers is 

increasing every week. We hope to 
see a church raised up in that large vile 

Hage of eight or nine thousand souls be- 
{ore the year closes. Some eighteen or 

twenty Shaws, on the opposite side of 
The 

gospel is taking root in the hearts of 
many. Br. logalls is now fiere, and is 

happy in his work. Tam Lappy to ine 
for vou that we are all i excellent 
health. 

As soon as the rains are over, Dr. 

| Dawson and I intend raising the standard 
i Meaday, though, on wi0y accounts, 

it will be hard leaving a Geld so full of 
promise, and one where we have so 
many personal trieads. 

the river, ave hopeful inguirers. 

Ge 

Home Affections. 

The heart has memories that cangaot 

die.  ‘I'lie rouzh rubs of the wai ld cane 

They are memao- 

ivies of home—early home. Tice 1s 
There ia the 

not obliterate theo. 

masie in the very sound. 
old rea under which tha licht-uearted 

boy swungin Giany @ suauner day y Yon 

der tae river wo which ha learned 10 
swinl 3 there the house m which he knew 

a parent’s love, aud found a pareat’s 
protection—there is the room io which 

Lhe romped with brother or sister, long 

since, alas! laid in il ‘ 

mist soon be gathered, overs 

vard in which ue 

ad 

| by you old church, wintier, with a jov- 
Lous troop like himseif, he has often fol - 

owed lis parents to worship with, and 
Lhear the ood old man who gave him to 

Why, even the very 

school-house associated 10 vouthful days 

    

‘God mn baptism. 

with thoughts of ferule and task, now 

comes back to bring pleasant remem- 

hrances of many an attachment there 
formed, many an occasion that called 
forth some ¢enerous exhibition of the 

noblest iraits of human nature, There 

he learned to tell some of his best emo- 

  

tions. There, perchance, he first met 

! the being, who by her love and tender- 

| ness in after life, has made a home for 

| himself; happier even than that which 

his childhiow knew. There are certain 
{feelings of humanity, and those . ton 

among the best, that ean find an appro- 
priate place for their exercise only by 

° - vy on . : : 
one s fire-side, Phere 1S. 0 Sacre nesy 

in the privacy of thai spot which it were 

| a species of desecration to violate 

{who wantonly to invade it, 1s 
| neither more or less than a villian, and 
hence there exists no surer test of the de- 

t a community, 

seeks 

basement of morals in 
| : . 
i than the disposition to tolerate 1n any 

mode, the man who disrecards the gane- 
vie . . Ts A ~ 

ities of private life. In the turmoil of 

the worl 1, 1:t there Le at least one spot 

vwhere the poor han may Gnd alscion 

Lihat is disinterested—wiiere he my in- 

{dulee a confidence that 1s not likely 10 

{He abused. 

4 Bd x 1 a — PRIFLING WITH CONVICT uN OF DIN. 

—viMrs, Al whe vouny live 

ceived the addresses of a zentleman who 

  

Was Lite Hho ol, mon and faendly to re 

Hirion, bul sie was then lily 

and even hostile td the At 

Line when miny were frat 

they must-do to be Save oh 

Fearne aterested il ni 

was ot 80 that be ) 

vu! by ! Hats 1 

i i ) 1 dr to el us in Hh 

\\ ! i 
i 

jot ed io | 

- Wi i < NE 

= f i 1 

n {Ck lO i“ i = 

d Fis i | 

3 ef 

| 

fis \ 

i » ’ ’ i 

i } 

Ayet lives with no regard to reli 
| ( 

tered none in returned. But she was in 

‘tenselv concerned for him, and fora 

ong time dared not unbosom her feel- 

known, the exasperation of the people of | ins, Bv and by however, 2 sense of 

fduty led ber to make a personal appeal, 
bui she was sharply repulsed with the 

tzavors of the moral or religion. 

Cavill never bring ba 

"physically bles:cd 

1 
Cou 

Cand worse; 

, bur 1 
2 He 

‘lous or- 

of Gud, 
ize that 

And she 

harging 

serious 

for ever for yo 
of 

erieved the Spirit 

mnswer, was once 

linances, never visiting the hous 

never participating in any eatery 

lives, dejected aud melancholy, 

herself with the destruction of Lis soul, 

repulsed whenever she dares appre ich 

him with religions appeal, by the words, 

“| wag once serious, but 1 gricved ihe 
Spirit tor ever for you.” 

Bo Chesrful. 
  

If people generally knew what an ad- 
vantage it was to be cheerful, says tha 
Albany Journal, there would be fewed 

sour faces in the worldoand evids utly le-3 

l-temper. A man never rains aoy thing 

wy exhibiting hiz annoyance in tis face, 

auch less Ly bursting nto a pa $10 ame 

\s it #3 neither maaly nor wise (0 yield, 

   

ike a child, peti 10 6Very Cross, soit 
. 3 Sr \ . 

ww alike foolish and absurd fo all sw feels 

  

ngs ob anges tod spuive ns of elf cous 

101. 

Happiness is mueh better dicerihuted 
ban money. | «of those valuable 

woducticas which money connot buy .~= 
Ove of hese mornings, in walking to 

vour piace of business, you se one o. 

  

   

  

  

  

he rich wen ol the day, who dwells tn 

iva clothe 

  

narhle halls and wees expensi 

nr and a rola Wate, hurrying across the 

street to his place of business, with his 

wow puckered up like a bed-aquils, lest 

he may accidently lose tha sale of his 

vires, or perhaps fail to see $0 nehady 
Sham tre would pay un an old 

Vice you see ihe hoil-carricr 
Wureying to Ins work, aad singiog Yan- 

Dandy Jini, his 

| 
axneciad 

>i 

      COC, & 

9 1 | 

see doodle or whistling 

mead untroubled by a taught, and his 
urbed by a doilar Maney pocket andis 1 

vimess withont a clear 

  

ranscienee s bat 2 comfortable ioe, and 

aoreeshte society. will bre with them 

in ha and an ail thes hy OAS Thee 

art, 

Mormei., 1 as Dying Now 

here ds someihing veey touching mn: pa- 

co mention to us 

  

ICU Hd [ee stian 

Lnielitor two aro, an dhe sick room ofa 

friend. A po vitile ills eripp od, and 

delarmea bron “hivth, was seized with 

2 Ggisorder which threatened to remove 

whee she had suffered 

very affectionate 

child, and no word of eainplaiiing bad 

hor roo) a world 

. SIIQ Woe 

ever pass d her hips. Sometimes the 

tears wonld come into her eyes. when 

she saw iu ler presence ehildrer: more 

  

tan herself, at the 

severity of her deprivation, but that was 

all. She was so gentle, so considerate 
of giving pain, and so desirous t please 

all around her, that she had endeared 

herself to every member of het family, 

and to all who knew her. 

At lenoth it was. seen, so rapid had 

of hier disease, that she 
not long survive. She grew worse 

until one wichit in an interval 

er mother to her bed- 

heen the progres 

ated   ol pan, she 

   

  

side, and said; “dlotoer, I am dying 

tnow. J hope | shall see you and my 
brothers wid sisters in heaven. Won't 

: { be straight 

| when | got to he 

Hel 

  

and not a cripple, mother, 
And so tla 

fo ever u- 

avent’’ 

  

tle sorrowing. child passed 

way.—=kachange. 

InFrvexce or Hywns.—Denefis 
he most substantial are often hose of 
vhich the least taken; and si- 

rss are wont (o be silently e- 

Thus putting out of view their 

notice 1s 

ent blessi 

  

reived. 

wdaptationte pubiiie warspip, Lyimas, 8pir- 

iter ture 1 

prude Is more rich 

1 . . 
tuzl - cones~—u = pcip’ of 

‘hich the nighs! 

ither——adininister comiort, ex- 

extent 

id na deevee which can never be cal- 

a4aN any 

demon and nstreetion, to an 

ulated. I'he robost in body and mind, 

he earthly, the fivotong, know nothing 

of that solace; of 1 renovation of heart 

viiich sacred n trv ig every Jay convey- 

ne lo the siirits Ll leans thou ds a- 

ound them. It is not merely when 

icknpss hae sla ned the cords of life, 

t also when rt hus bee: ie be- 

wmbed by and cares ol a com=- 

10) sd when oven the unde rstand- 

ne is penterid ... Jt 1a then that 

he bv died 1. ata late hisoir, re 

yt Blith, Lb aive renewe clear~ 

vi ) { stract- 

( { buek 

} e- ace of 

a3 3 Fa- 

ved th epirit 

i. but ve have re 

gion, HNere.Ly 

vi a, Fiber. —Ram. vin. 15. 

n i the Holy 

. i tthe Sprit 
x o Me Home wi 
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THE BAPTIST. 
PRIDAT, DIS. 16, 1833, Vas ma wy 

Our Foreign Mission Board. 
In a recent interview with the ( orrespon 

ing Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board 

sev. J. B. TavrLor, we learu that the presen 

condition of that Board is quite embarrass 

wg. + The revolution now progressing i 
China has depreciated our currency about 

one half; so that, ‘to maintain cur positions 
in that country ast 

aspects of things there. 

inability to sustain them, would be unparal- 
leled, so far as we know in the history of 
missions. That step is’ out of the question. 
‘To place them upon half allowance, while 
we are abounding in every species of wealth, 
would be not only a violation of our most 
solemaly plighted faith to them, but subver- 
sive of every principle of common justice 
Sur only alternative, then. is prompily io 

place at the disposal of the Board qu winonn 
of funds adequate 0 the emer 
ean be done with all imazn 

pastors of our chmrches will ouiy take the 
trouble to present the matter to the churches. 
du behalf of the Board, we do most earnestly 
request our ministering brethren to take this 
matter in hand, aud relieve the mission of its 
eriibarrassmeat. 

To meet this emergency. our recent Coe 
veation resolved to raise for For 
the coming year five thousand dollars, — 
Something over two thousand dollars were 
reported. to the Convention as having been 
raised in Alabama during the past year. a 
portion of which amount bad been forwarded 
to the Board throngh its agente. We believe 
it is also in contemplation to appoint au 
‘agent for this State. We trust it will be done 
promptly, and that our brethren will give 
him that prompt and efficient co-operation 

escential to his success. The above sum 

could be raised with case, by the labors of 
an active agent. It is hoped, therefore, that 
the services of such an one can be secured, 
and that we shall have: the pleasure of an- 
rorucing the fact to our readers at an early 
day. 

[31% 8 

1 tlie 

) 1} 

ease, 

nw Al 1 air Missions 

En 

Scarcity of Ministers.--The Remedy. 
Some time siice we wrote an article un- 

der the above caption. to which an esteemed 
cotrespondent takes come exceptions, whose 
volmunication we publish iis week. We 
think our brother tas misappreliesided the 
duit of our article, and it affords us great 
pleasure to recur to the subject again, that 
We may correct such misconstriretion. 

ii the first place, “ Enquirer.” objects that 
OlF views are not only nusustained by the 
Scriptures, but are at variance with the cher- 
i-hied sentiments of Baptists. He thinks that 
the spuit of preaching and prayer caunot be 
tresiiained; and that (0 say thateither canbe 
restrained duvolves the dociciue of fiva! apos- 
tasy. DButewely our good brother has not 
carefully examined this subject. In Jab 15: 
4, we have this language, —*Yea, thon 

castest off fear, and restrained prayer before 

God.” Here, the possibility of restraining 

prarer is pot only taught, but the very fact 
is alleged as a distinct chiagge. 

ages might Ye queted asserting the same 
truth, but this is so distinct, that we deen 
ituinecessary to ingoduce ‘them. Aud the 

experience of every Christin will sustain 
this view. 

Oiler pass- 

Where is tlie saint wiio Las not 
afluc ing cause to deplore tus want of com- 
mn on with God? 

But says “Enquirer,” ihe very fact that 
those Christians have saeceeded iu repross- 
ing their convietions of Jaty tu refor 
the rainistry, is the Lest evide: 
has uot ‘calle them to thu 

be day force iu this argumieit, it appries as 
mucn to one command as aiaiher. We 

mit just as well say that because a sinter 
has resisted his convictions of duty 0 rep 

and believe the Gospel —quenched the 1 

Spuit—and rejected the counsel of God 

80 1:ever repents, we 
his duty to repeut. 
Line succeeded in stifling 01 

nevolence, and steeling his heart aun 

{0 Le 

God 

r 

ce thay i 

1 lt 
Work. iH lhere 

a 

ent 

! 

i 
data 

1 that therefore 1 

Or thn: becavise aaann 

fir: MLA ai De- 

ribist the 

cries of suffering humanity, that iLerefore it 
was not his duty to relieve that sutfering.— 

Every object for which we are authorized to 

proy, implies a corresponding course of ac- 

tion, For example, we are instructed to 

proy, “Give us this day our daily bread.” 

Now, unless this prayer be accompanied by 

a diligent use of those means which God has 

ordained to give “seed to the sower and bread 

to. the eater.” of what avail will such a pray- 
er bel If the views we have suggested iu- 

volve the doctrine of final apostasy, thea to 

preach the Gospel is essential to salvation. 

But this, we are persuaded, our brother lio 

wore believes than we do. 

Again: Our brother has entirely miscon- 
ceived another point ii the article we wrote. 

le seems to consider us as affirming that a 

College education is essential io qualify 

man to preach the Gospel. 

tend to teach any such doctrige. 

contrary, we expressly declared, that even if 

a score of young ministers were graduated 

ut our College anunally, even that would 

not supply the wants of our charches. We 
stated this by way of enforcing the impor- 

rance of “praying the Lord of the harvest to 

send forth more laborers tuto his harvest.” 
Qur object was to turn the attentiou of the 

churches to some other source besides the 

College, to supply our lamentable destitu- 

tion. 

The importance of an educated ministry 
we will not stop to argue. We mean an ed- 

ucated ministry, not in the technical, but in 

the proper acceptation of that term. No 
man can teach what he does not kuow.— 
We presume that “Enquirer” would not 
contend that the Holy Spirit. by direct un- 
pression, teaches the preacher the Hebrew 
and Greek languages in which the Bible 

originally written—the ancient measures aud 
customs of the Jews and surrounding ua- 
tions—and such other Like matters gue 

cessary for the expasitivu of a urge porton 
of the sacred volume. Aud as tothe varions 
sciences, if our good brother w Y 1 

out those of them, of which God 1s not tae 

a 
ir { + We did not in- 

Ua the 

was 

ie 

1 
Hot y 

WF 

hey: are, will require our 

expeuditures to be donbie what they were 
the last year. unless a speedy change in the 

To recall any of our 
Missionaries ou the alleged ground of our 

EE 
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Associational Record. 
j author, we will uot be wanting in zeal to | 

i strike them from the caralague of studies | 
{ which.-although not essential, are neverthe- 
| less important to t 

The Tuvscaroosa Baerist Association held 
twenty first Annual Session with the 

Hephzibah Church, Tuskaloosa County, 
Ala, Sept. 17-20, 1853. 

Reveex Dobson, Moderator, and M. Stapk, 
customed to say that he “knew of no truth | Clerk. 33 Churches; Baptized 196. Toral jout.of Jesus.” Whatever God has created is | "umber of members 2339. Collection on the 

| not unworthy the coasideration of his intel | Sabbath for Home Missions $40.85. Total  ligent creatures. contributions for different objects $343.64. 
| 
| | 

ts hose whose duty it is to 
| declare the wonderful works of God to the 
chiidren of men. Old father Mercer, of fra- | 

| grant memory in all our churches, was ac- | 

t 

” We hope the above will be satisfactory to | The Iutroductory Sermon was delivered by 
“Euquirer.” | Rev. J. R. Arnold, and the Missionary Ser- 

i Sr {mon by Rev. B. Manley. The Circular let- 
A WorD To BroTHER CurLroN.—We thought | jer is upon the subject of * Fasting and 

i we had indicated our disinclination to el [ Prayer.” 

gaze in a controversy with the Correspond- | In the report of the Comniittee on Docu- 
“ing Editor of this paper, sufficiently clear to | ments, we find among other important resol- 
have satisfied him on that point. The | utions, the following : 
grounds of that disinclination were also | 

1 

“The Brethren at Sardis, desire instructions 
clearly stated. Does our brother wish us to | from this body in regard to those members 
say, that under no circumstances will we | ©f lap Sneies wig drink ardent Spine 

: a : : op at public places. oO this query we recom- enter upon that discussion with him? s | . . : ! s h him? This! ba ie following answer: Who ever so we cannot do; for we hold no truth that we facts reproaches the cause of Christ, and iu- 
are unwilling to defend against any man,— | jures others by the intluence of his example 
We stated specifically that the articles we | 2d £0 violates a rule adopted aud recom- 

| mended by the Apostle Paul. iu which he de- 
| clares, “If ineat make my brother to offend, I 
t will eat no flesh, while the world staudeth.” 

wrote on the subject of election were not 
written in the spirit of, or to provoke con- 
froversy; but in answer to a query address- 
ed 10 us by an esteemed minister of the Gos- 
pel. To these Views Brother C. entered his Troy, Pike County, Ala., October 1-th, 1833. solemn protest, alleging that he stood pre- | ; y |G. G. McLenpox, Moderator, and J. T. 8. pared to “demonstrate,” (a strong word by the | 

The Sarem Baptist Association held its 

(fifteenth Annual Session wiih the Church at 

hs ; Park, Clerk. way —as much so as any we used in the 3 . ay: : 
Hide Benevolence Church in Pike County, new- articles referred to,) that the election tanaht | ? 

: ly constituted; was received into member- in the Bible is not the election  taucht in our | ? : nk 40 Churches; Baptized i ji : { ship. fo this we responded that if he 2 bp fol ie . : number of members 3,260. telt ‘disposed, he was at perfect liberty 10 | ye 
t publish his views on that ‘subject itl t Se0t up. $135.94, Vi § IS Views 1at subject “withou . 

{i ; i x J : was delivered by Rev. W. H. Melutosh. t let or hindrance.” We have uo wav of de- 5 - : : tering Clint tt ial desires to. do Dost t Resolutions were adopted in favor of In- 
CrnIng 1 a all aesies to do, but b s . . dois . w ! Yi dian Domestic and Foreign Missions, Edu- what he says. . : 

cation, &e., and subscriptions were raised in 

We find 1u the 

minutes also. the fact stated that about forty 

new subscribers were obtained tor the South 

Western Buptist. 

A subscription was raised also to support 

2.30 
ge. 

Contributions 

| 
articles. 

If Brother C. does not desire 
stich discussion, why has he sprung the | 
question ou us in this form?! As to the | 
charge of “special pleading,” we are not | 
aware that we have been guilty of it. 
perfectly legitimate for us to state the rea- 
sons why we did not wish to euter into such 
a controversy with lim—which reasous we 

: thought were perfectly houorable to both 
; parties, particularly so to him. If in giving 
these reasons, we are to be charged with 

, “special pleading,” supposing he refers to 
them in the charge, we assure our brother 

that there shall be no more of it on our 
patt. 

Moreover: Brother C. thinks we ought to 
have stopped just where we expressed our 
disinclination to enter into the discussion 

with lim. Did he expect us to notify our 
readers that out of complaisance to him, 

"dearly as we loved him, and highly as we 
regarded his talents, we would decline the 

~discassion? We hope not. For whatever 

support of various objects. 

It was 

{a daughter of some indigeut Baptist Minister, | 

in the College at Tuskegee during ole Sess- 

ion. A Committee was appointed to report 
the name of some young Lady as a suitable 
recipient of that favor. After a tew minutes 

| consultation the Commiitee reported the 

{ name of Miss Lucinda E. Sims. (Miss Sims 

| is now at Tuskezee enjoying the benefits of | 

this liberal donation. ~ We believe the taition | 
in such cases is gratis.) 

The Cavana Barrisv Assoeration held its 
thirty-sixth Annual Nession with the New- 

bern. Church, Green County, Ala., October 

15-13th, 1853. Rev. J. H. Divorie, Moder- 
ator, and J. E Svmners, Clerk. 33 Churches: 

i house was removed to it. 

Total | 

The lIutrodnctory Sermon | 

nection 39 churches with an aggregate mein- 
bership of more than 3100 persons, Its an- 
nual session in 1851 was held with the Au- 
burn Church. 

The worsliip first: commenced in the old 

log house, continiied in that, aud in another 
school room afterwards built, about two 
years, when the church having been organ- 
1zed about a year, steps were taken, on the 
29th day of April, 1839, to build a house of 
worship for its use. A lot was giveu by the 
stockholders of the town, aud subscriptions 

| were raised and the house built so as to be 
I occupied the 2d day of October of that year. 

It was situated on the south side of the Rail- 
road, on the eminence, now occupied by 
Mrs. MeDermou’s dwelling. There was at 
the time, a small pond near the house, which 
has since been drained. We recollect com- 
ing to Auburn once, and attending a night 
meeting at that place, and were reminded of 
an advertisement we had seen in a western 
newspaper in which a meeting house was rep- 
resented as goue astray inva thicket in search 
of a congregation. The frogs in the pond 
chirped. their ‘uightly song, while the 
worshippers in the house raised their voices 
1 hymus of praise to God. That house was 
used at that place until the year 1844, when 
the present church site was obtained, and the 

The same build- 
ing coutinued in use until the year 1850, 
when it was torn away; and the preseut 
neat edifice was erected by Matthew Turn- 
er, at a cost of about 1600 dollars. This 
amount was raized by subscription amoung 
the people. This building, plain aud neat, 
both in its inward aud outward appoarance, 
stands near the Railroad fronting the West, 
Itis surrounded bya handsome grove of oaks 
wiiich are tast go ng to destruction, in colise- 
quuuce of people's hitching their horses to 

| them, The steeple is one too much like a 
| cardinal’s cap to suit our taste, though it is 
not by any means unsightly. Its bell sends 
forth its wnellow tones inviting us to wor- 
ship; an 1 when assembled within its walls, 
we can vow around the altar and offer up 
fervent petitionsto God, contident that bless- 
ings from heaven will be bestowed in au- 
swer to prayer. 3 

December 10, 1853. 

  

Texas Department, 

THOMAS CHILTON, €OR. EDITOR. 

Houston, November 30th, 1853. 

Gencral Items. 
In a letter just received from brother 

J. V. Wrigar, he says—*[ have had 
a serious and afflicting time since I last 
wrote you. I started to the Colorado 
Association, and with my family to my 
father’s in the west. But we were de- 
tained for a great length of time on the 
road with a sick child, and had the mis- 
fortune at length to lose it. It died af- 
ter an illness of about two months, at the 
residence of my father in Guadaloupe 
county, on the San Marcos, aged one, 
year, nine months and eighteen days. 
This was of course to us a painful and     [lipped 328. Total number of members 

of charity may be due to men’s persons, it is | 4482. Contributions for benevolent objects 
{ certain that we owe none to their errors... | 3420.00. The Anniversary Sermon was de- 

- To connive at an error out of au overwean. | livered by Elder John Sansing. £1000 were 
{ing attachment to the person Lolding it, is | subscribed by two brethren to raise b poring 
| uot only cruel to him, but absolute treason | Net fund, the inreess of ‘which is 1a be di- 
i agaiust God. But while we say this, we do! vided between Foreign and Domestic Miss- 

{ coufess, that we feel no disposition to enter ions. Rev. J. H. Devotie was appointed to 
| upou this controversy with Brother C. solicit additional funds for the same object. 

{ tists ought to spend their time and strength 
ii} some other way, than intestine warfare. 

! We have exounorated Brother Chilton from 

i any responsibility in regard to the doctrine 

{ taught in our articles—we have assured him 

| that we should regret a coutroversy with 
{ hin, for reasons which we eaanot but think 

he will esteen as honorable—and more than 

this we eannot do. 

We cheerfully make the correction which | 

We had mislaid the paper at the 

we wrote our response to lis first arti- 

aud quoted from memory. We inad- 

  
Bap- | 

{ We find reported in the minutes, the ordi- 
nation of W..S. Barton and J, W. McCullough | 
to the work of the Gospel Ministry; and the 

licensing of A.J. Russell to preach the Gos- 
pel. 

The following resolution appears in the 

report of the Committee on Indian Missions : 

“Resolved, That this Association support 
aunually one native Missionary in the field.” 

The Committee on Temperance reported 
the following resolution: 

“Resolved, That the Caliaba Association pe- 
tion the next State Legislature to enact a 
law with suitable penalties. requiring a ma- 

i hie 

i time 

asks, 

cle, 

affecting providence, but rendered doubly 
80 on account of our absence from home. 
We are endeavoring to say, the Lord’s 
will be done.”’ 

Be comforted, my brother and sister; 
for liowever mysterious his ways to us 
way appear, the Lord always does right. 
It 1s beautifully and truly said, “He is 
100 wise to err, and too good to be un- 
kind.”> We should never repine when 
God takes our children from us, ere ac- 
tual transgression hex stained their Zar- 

ments, for then we know they ascend to 
the bosom of a kind Saviour, through the 
merits of his blood. Z%ere, the afflig- 
tions of this world ean reach them no 
more. 

Bro. Wright adds—*It was my priv- 
ilege, at the last meeting at Montgomery, 
(including the 3d Sabbath inst.) to ad- 
minister the ordinance of Baptism to five 
candidates, all of them whites, We also 
received two by letter.”   vertently imputed to him as affirming that 

| the views of election as presented in our 

| pieces, were “dishonoring to God.” We 

should have quoted him as saying, that elee- 
tion as taught by ws, “demolishes the justice of 
God. the harmouy of hus attrdutes, and the present 
aad future accountability of man.” The reade: 

will see at once, that the {frailty of memory 

in this instance at least, “ leaned to virtuc's 
We think we have ar feast as muel 

‘ cause as Brother C. to say that such language 

Is “uot very complimentary to the inrelli- 

sence of brethren who differ from his 
viewsg of election.” 

A word in conclusion: If Brother C., wu- 

der all the eircumstauces, considers it his 

duty to enter inte the discussion, we will 

olicr a single suggestion—lét us write alter- 

nate articles of not amore than a ¢olumn, or 

at farthest, a column and a half each. We 

nuake this suggestion because many of our 

Jority of the voters in cach county, city, tow, 
village or election precinct, to recommend a 

man as a suitable person to sell Alcoholic | 
drinks. stead of six as now required by | 
law’ 

The Auburn Baptist Church. 
Macon County, ALABAMA. 

fhe following sketch ot the above named 

cliurch, appears in the Auburn Gazette, in 
‘a brief Historical sketch of Auburn,” written 

by James M. Wai. Believiug it will prove 

interesting Lo our readess, we publish it mn 

this place : 

At the close of the Cieek Indian War of 
1836, the Rev. Obadialy Echols: the fatlier of 
Col. J. W. Echols, removed his family from 
Georgia, and cat his way through the unbro- 

ken forests, to a place which he airerwards 
settled, about four miles south east of Au- 
burn. Soon after his settlement in the neigh: 
borhivod, he commenced preaching to the 
people of Auburn, in the log school house 
which stood on Mrs. Jordaw's lot. He was 
probably assisted at titnes by Rev. John R. 
Humphries, lev, Jesse Moon. Rev Thomas 

Grauberry, and Rev. Francis Callaway. — 
There were a few Baptists setiled in and 
around the place, who were gathered togeth- 
er by his labors; aud onthe 28th day of July, 
1838, the Auburn Baptist Church was con- 
stituted by a Presbytery consisting otObadiah 

{ kichols, John R. Humphries, Jesse Moon, and 
| Thomas Granberry.  Tliere were teu mem- 
bers 1a the original eonstitution, not oue of 
which has continued a member until the 
present time. Rev. Obadiah Echols became 
the first Pastor, and continued his labors 
with marked success, {rom tlie 25th day of 
August 1838. until the month of October, 
1842. lle was then succeeded by Rev. Reu- 

{ben Thornton, whose pastoral labors were 
{continued until 1844. Rev. Willis B. Jones, 
now a citizen of Auburn, was ehosen the 
next Pastor, and eutered upsn his duties.— 
He continued to labor with ndefangable 
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readers we doubt not are averse 10 such dis- 

cussions, and we do not desire to take up too 

much room for it. 

Southern Baptist Publication Society. 
We commend the following communica- 

tion of Bro. D. G. Dauiel, to the considera- 

j tion ofthe Pastors of all our Churches. The 

{ Publieation Society is enlarging its means of 

{ usefulness, and if properly sustained, will 

| be. of immense valtie to the cause of Christ. 

| We know of no Society which more strong- 

ly demands our aid, and none which promis- 

| es greater nsefuluess. 

AUBURN, ALA. Dec. 9th, 1853, 
| Fiitors S. Iv. Baptist : 

| ~ My Dear BRETHREN :—1’ermit me, 

if vou please, to call the auention of the |.) "yd with great success, untl the year be ' | ~ Pastors and Churches of your State to | 1551, through a period of seven years.” At 
. : 1 y ; { ‘lose of that vear. he resioned lis charge, : sing resolution adopted by the the close of that year. he resig arg 

! ihe following resol >ablican I Qapioty ng | aud Witham Willams of Moutgomery, a | Nouthern Baptist 1 u lication Nociety at | 200 preacher, was called 10 1s pastoral 
its last annual session, viz : oversight. He accepied the call and entered 

upon his duties in Javuary 1852, being set 
apart vy the imposition of hands, soou after- 

Las settlement tn Auburn, He has continued | 
nis labors with the chareh nunl the present 
ume, devoting all his ume aud eucrgies to 

the work, and rendering very efficient ser- 

  
Resolved, “That our Southern Pastors be re- 

spectiully requested to preach a sermon on 
| Religious Education, mn. advance of the 
j clans of the Southern Baptist Publication | 

vice. 

i Society, on the 3rd Sabbath in Jaunary | 
next, and to make a collection in its aid.” 

| . if 

| The Church, though organized with only 
i ten members, coutinued: to iucrease until it 

Now, Bro. Editor, if this request 
should be carried out by all the chur- 

‘ches of Alabama or even by half of | numbered not less thau two hundred, oss 
{ ibutia p | withstanding the migratory disposition of the ' ‘ontribution of | : ) 
them, and only 3x 2 i dy It has enjoyed several precious 
from each Church procured, the effect revivals of Religion, and been oue of the 
upon the funds of the Society would be most efficient Baptist Charches in this rezion 

| surprising. What response shall be wit- | of country. From repeated removals, how- | 
[Surpass lat Baptisis? A | ever. the number has again decreased. until | 
nessed from Ala ama Dapusis’ A [yt now has only about 150 members left. Iu 

! number of our country Churches, owing {1338 it became connected with the Liberty | 

l10 their monthly regulations, will have | Bap. Association sobnaieils own organiza | 
: 5 - 2 : cand ite din that connection until | ge Q. h. - Such | tion; aud it coutinued in 

{Bo meetings on that Sabbath Suel the year 1845, when it withdrew ia order to 

| Churches would fulfil the request by joiui iui the constitution of tiie Tuskegee Bap- 
| using the Sabbath of their meetings fol- [list Association.” which was organized in 

lowing the one indicated in the resolu- 

Resp’y and affectionately, 
D. G. DANIEL, Agent. 

| 

| 
{ 
l   

| 

Jannary 1846. The Church is still a compo- 
nent member of that body, aud one among | 
the largest churches belougiug to it. The | 
Tuskegee Association now has in its con- | 

on. 

| 

Another correspondent furnishes the 
following sketch, which will doubtless be 
interesting to many : : 

“A meeting was held with the Shiloh 
Baptist Church, Caldwell county, on the 
9th day of July last, that held 9 days, 
and resulted in an addition of 17 to .the 
church—5 by baptism, 

Bros. E. Stringer, W. T. and S. J. 
Wright labored through the meeting. 
Bros. J. H. Stribbling, S. I. Caldwell 
and A. Wright were with them, and la- 
bored acceptably, part of the time. 

Pursuant to a request of the church, a 
presbytery, composed of Elders J. H. 
Stribbling, S. I. Caldwell, E. Stringer, 
and A. Wright, proceeded, on the 10th 
July (Lord’s A to set apart and or- 
dain S. J. Wright to the work of the 
ministry. ORDER. 

1. Examination of the 
J. H. Stribbling. 

2. Ordination Sermon, by Eld. Stribbling. 
3. Ordination prayer, by Eid. E. Stringer. 
4. Charge delivered, by Eld. S. I. Caldwell, 
A meeting of days was also held with 

the New Providence Church, Gonzales 
county, beginning on Friday 22d July, 
and lasted 10 days—Bros. E. Stringcr, 
W. T. and S. J, Wright in attendance. 
This meeting resulted in an addition to 
the church of 19 members—about 15 by 
baptism, among them 2 or 3 pedo-baptists. 

Another meeting was held in a neigh- 
borhood in Caldwell county where there 
1s no church. Great interest was mani- 
fested by the congregation; several, we 
trust, were hopefully converted. Preach- 
ing brethren in attendance, E. Stringer, 
W. T. Wright, J. T. Powell, and Jno. 
Clabough. ; 

A New Cnurc has been recently or- 
ganized on Clear Fork Creek, Caldwell 
county, in a densely populated and flour- 
ishing neighborhood. The brethren are 

:andidate, by Elder 

‘making preparation to build them a neag 
and commodious house of worship. 

Locruarr, the county-seat of Cald- 
well county, is a beautiful and flourishing 
little village, sitaated near Plum Creck, 
and surrounded by an industrious’ and 
thriving community of farmers. The 
country around abounds with rich and 
fertile valleys, prairies admirably adapted 
to farming interests. Lockhart is noted 
for the abundance of its springs of good, 
cool water. The Baptists have a flour- 
ishing little church at this place, built up 
by the labors of their present worthy 
pastor, Elder J. H. Wells. 

SEGUIN, the county-site of Guadalupe 

i 

| county, is also a beautiful and pleasang 
village, combining in its locality many 
great and increasing advantages. The 
citizens of this place are noted for their 
sobriety and morality, and the interest 

i 
§ 

with which they sustain the cause of ed- 

ucation. ‘The'male and female acade- 
mies at this place are in a flourishing 
condition. . 

I'he Baptists have also a church at this 

place, but unfortunately have been nearly 
or quite destitute of Baptist preaching 
this year. The brethren, however, are 
now: laboring to procure the services 0 

some efficient minister. We heartily 
| wish them success. This is an important 
| point for Baptists. The members of the 
church are erecting a large and neat 
house of worship. 
the “Colorado Baptist Association” was 
held here. 

San Marcos, the county site of Hays 

county, is also a flourishing village, situ- 
ated at the head of the San Marcos river 
—in the midst of a large valley of rich 
and fertile land—and possessing an in- 
dustrious, thriving and intelligent popu- 
lation. There is no Baptist Church Lere, 
aud the place 1s destitute of Baptist 
preaching. 

Prairie Lea, situated on the San 
Marcos river, 15 miles below San Mar- 

| cosy is a beautiful place for a village, 
though at present there are not many 

| houses there. There is, iowever, a flour- 
| ishing male and female Academy in pro- 
gress there, an interesting Baptist church 

| (Shiloh), a Masonic Lodge and Chapter, 
a hotel, and a dry-goods Store. Eld. E. 

| Stringer pastor of the church there. 

Seven miles below Prairie Lea the cit- 
izens of San Marcos and Plum Creek 
vallies have erected a comfortable house 

{ of worship, and invite all denominations 
to preach in it. They have a school 

| tauglit there. There is some prospect 
of organizing a Baptist church there ere 
a great while. . 

There is a flonrishing Baptist Church, 
{New Providenee,) situated on Mule creek 

Lin the San Marcos valley, 15 miles below 
| Prairie Lea, and 10 miles above Gonza- 
les. This Chureh bas the labors of Eld. 
EE. Stringer as pastor. 

GonzaLes, county site of Gonzales 
{ county, situated at the junction of the 
' San Marcos and Guadalupe rivers, is an 
told, yet flourishing and beautiful village. 
There is an Academy taught here also. 
There is likewise an interesting Baptist 
Church here, under the pastoral care of 
the indefatigable Eld. J. H. Stribling. 

A New CHurcH was recently organ- 

  

ized on Peach ereck, 15 miles east of | 
Gonzales, by Elders J. H. Striblin 
I. Caldwell, and J. 'T. Powell. 

No Baptist Cnurca WEsT oF Se- 
GuIN.— Although there are large and re- 
spectable numbers of inhabitants for 
hundreds of miles west, yet we have no 
churches organized; no Sabbath schools 
in progress there, and no ministers de- 
voting their labors exclusively to this in- 
teresting section of our country. There 
are several localities in those destitute 
bounds that would of themselves afford 
unceasing and arduous labor for several 
ministers. Among these, we may name 
Sau Antonio, New Braunfelts, &e. We 

uff Aciiuali and Nrealcaltl 

mhabitants among our western popula- 
tion who need some one to break to them 
“the * bread of life.” Indeed, we believe 
that Mexico herself must be reached and 
“Instructed in the way of the Lord more 
perfectly,” through evangelical cfforts 
with the Mexican population in our bor- 
ders. Who will eome, “strong in the 
Lord, and in the power of his might,” to 
spread the light of the Gospel in these 
benighted borders? Truly, *the hLar- 
vest 1s great, and the laborers few!” 

Pru Grove Cnuren, Fayette Co., 
numbers, perhaps, 25 or 30 members, is 
situated on the Colorado valley, eight 
miles above Lagrange, in a large and 
densely populated neighborhood. She is 
one of the oldest churches in the bounds 
of the * Colorado ‘Association,’ and oc. 
eupies an important point for Baptists. 
This church has been blessed for the past 
several years with the pastoral labors of 
our esteemed brother, Eld. P. B. Chaund- 
ler. ‘We regret much that she is, at pre- 
sent, destitute of a pastor, and of course 
in a lukewarm and languishing state. 

The sixth annual session of the “Colo- 
rade Baptist Association’ was held lcre. 

aS. 

hare vumbors 

Health of Houston. 
Houston is now, I believe, perfectly 

‘healthy. I do not know of a remaining 
case of yellow fever, nor indeed of any 
serious afiliction from any disease, All 
"18 activity again; and on the last Lord’s 
(day, a large congregation at ehureh, and 
(apparently well impressed, would indi. 
cate a disposition not to forget God amid 
the bustle of the times—which I trust 
(may prove true of a people so recently 
and so sadly afflicted. 

{ 

orrespondence. 
| For the South-Western Baptist, 

‘Another Letter from Sister Crawford. 

SHANGHAI, Aug. 6th, 1853. 
Dear Brother Paschal » The weather 

for mora than a week past has been 
stormy, a continual gale blowing with oc. 
casional rain. ‘This is much better than 
the hot weatlier we would otherwise 
have. We have been spending several 
days in the city with entire comfort, and 
will remain until it becomes too hot | 

again, 

Shanghai is at present quiet—I might 
say pawnfully quiet, because a Stor 3 
expected by almost every one. What 
{will be the nature of that outburst we 
know not, but there must be some con- 

‘vulsion before quietly yielding to the 
conquering party. Rumors are so com- 
mon that we dare not (rust them. 1 think foreigners will be in litle or no 
‘danger.—The rumor of :he fall of Pe- 
king is not substantiated, and | suppose 
originated from the fact that two bodies 
of the insurrectionists have been sent 
northward for that purpose. That 

brought together could stand before 
these rebels, and that Peking must soon 

The ally is a matter of linle doubt. 
i strength and glory of the Tartar Dynas- 

The last session of 

no | 
body of the imperialists that could be | 

ty is gone, and will soon no longer even 

| have a name to live. 

| On Saturday last Bro. J.T. 

of Canton arrived at this place on his 

way to Nanking. The chief of the re- 

| bellion, 1'a-ping-wony (disputed whetli- 

er this be the same Tien-teh, or 

| whether snrh a man as Tien-teh exists, 

‘and whether there are two of equal rank.) 

‘was once for several moutlis under the 

al religious instruction of Bro. 

Roberts 

as 

| person : : 3 
Roberts and hassent for him to go to Nan- 

king and instruct the people more per- 

fectly in the truth. Mr. RR. accordingly 
left this place yesterday, accompanied 
by Rev. br. Taylor, who has made pre- 

| vious visits to No We hope these earn- 
| est seekers afier the truth, as many ol 

the rebels are, may be corrected in their 
numerous errors. 

I'he Chief Mandarin here, who was 

so zealous a short time since in his im- 
perial master’s cause, seems to have 
spent uis strength, and now remains so 

the dying struggles of his party. = Some 
suspect him of making preparations to 
change masters, but there is no positive 

evidence in proof of it. 
The U.S. sloop of war Saratoga 

reached this port a few days since from 
Japan, where she with three other ves- 

sels, have been with letters froin our 

Government to the Emperor of Japan. 

Com. Perry succeeded in. anchoring 
within thirty or forty miles of Jeddo, 
and landed with two hundred men. He 
was received by five hundred Japanese 
on shore—exchanged presents with some 

of the officials and sent dispatches to his 
imperial majesty. Com. P. has now re- 
tired to Hone Kong, and will wait some 

time for the Japanese Court to decide 
upon the proposition from the U. X, 
Government. Prospects for the opening 
of Japan are quite encouraging. By 

will have woik enough to employ a hun- 
dred. 

Mr. Crawford's school for boys just 

boys.—-My own number remains the 
sae, all going on smoothly. Mr. C. 
hopes to begin = recular preaching in 
Chinese at the setting in of cold weath- 
er. We are all as well as we could ex- 
pect at this season ; none of us strong, 
however, especially those still under- 
going the process of acclination. 1 

language. 

Love to Mrs. I, and all the kind | 
friends at Clinton.—Ve iow have | 
peachies and watermellons that would | 
notappear contemptible even at Clinton, 
which we relish highly. | 

Yours in Christian love, | 

M. F. CrRawrorp. 

For the South-Western Baptist, 
PERRYVILLE, Ala. Nov. 23d, 1853. 

Idris IiLCiur « 1 See 1n your 1Ssue 

of the 4th instant, an article under the 
bead of “Scarcity of ministers=="The 
Remedy” of which I wish to take a passe 
ing notice, and this I do more for infor= 
mation, than otherwise. 1'irst, vou ge- 
mark, *“We doubt not bur that many 
young men of eminent yualifications for 
the ministry, have cherished in silence 
couvicticns on this subject, who, if they 
had been properly approached by their 
pastors, deacons, or older biethren, 
would have yielded ta those convictions 
and become eminently useful in wine 
ning souls te Christ; but from sheer 
neglect, they have concluded that their 
abilities were lightly esteemed by their 
brethren; this induced them to place a 
like estimation upon them and they have 
turned their attention to something else.” 
“Strong as we believe in the eflectual 
working of divine zrace upon the heart, 
we nevertheless believe shat the spirit of 
preaching may be restrained as well as 
the spirit of prayer.” Now, I ask, is 
this Bible, Baptist, doctrine? if so, 1am 
yet in the dark?! - Can thes Christian re- 
strain the spirit of prayer? for the com- 
parison you have made must be in refer 
ence to ibe spirit of prayer in the Chiis- 
tian. To restrainis to withhold, and ¢on- 
sequently, to cease; if so, then the chris. 
tion may be lost and tte doctrine of fi- 
nal apostacy is trae ! for no one can vo 
to heaven without prayer. = 

| 

| 

i doubs not   
| more or less movings of mind on the 
subject of preaching; buttheir keeping 

isilentand engaging in something else, 
| is proof suflicient for a Baptist, at least, 
that God has not called them to the 
work. But the individual that the Lord 
has called to preach the gospel, feels that 
the “necessity is laid upon him,” and 
“woe is meif | preach not the Gospel.” 
and be must go, he will go, educated or 
uveducated, encouragement or no en- 
couragement, for the love of Christ con- 
strains him, and he cannot refrain. ‘This, 
to my mind, is Bible, Baptist doctrine ; 
if itis not, please inform mnie. Again, 
you remark, *but many of those who 
desire to enter the ministry are unpre- 

| pared!” They are poor and uneduca- 
(ted ; and such is the state of society at 

| this time, that he who aspires to teach 
(others knowledge is presumed to ‘know 
| whereof he affirms.” Now, 1 ask, in 
all honesty, if the man whom God has 
called to preach the Gospel, does not 
“know whereof be affirms 9” Is it not 
charging God with weakness and folly, 
tosay He has called a man 10 preach 
that is not capable of it? God has 
taught him religion, which is the “one 
thing needful,” and this (notscience,) 
what He has called him to teach ; 
the Lord has promised “that the spirit 
shall be with him,” and where the spirit 
of the Lord is, there is liberty 3 and 
hence, whether educated or uneducated, 
he is prepared to teach that which the 
world by all their wisdom, never can learn! Are not these things so? If not, 
lease inform me. Again 

  

i3 

and 

  
OU 8ay : 

far as can be seen, a silent spectator of | 

the time missionaries could arrive we | 

opened is doing well, having twenty-one | 

greatly long to have full command of the [teaching of Jesus for three yen 

but that every Christian has, at times, | 

“The tune has cone when 
assemble to be taught iy our hy 
have already wade syel 

| Divine things as to he 
| teachers the absolute impOnanes - 
paration for their work —ihiey os 

ed to be “apt to teach.” I , 
fact, that the world by (pe, 

| “have made such altainmenyg By 
things” as to be above (})e teac| : 

| Minister, unless he 1s educatgy >! 
already know so muc} aboy, 3 
that he cannot teach them any lin 
we not better let them alone, ol 

making so much ado about 
men to preach to them, 

| attention to, and spend oyr Mone, BE 
| something that will be more of 
They will know all about it afr. 
without so much labor ang exp 
You say again: “If a scope dy A 
[men were sent forth annually fron, 1 
College (the Howard) even” py £ 
not meet the pressing deman(s ir 

| single state of Alabama. And ye 
| of it, christian reader, there i8 ng : 
than half that number among i 
students there at this time, prepa RR 
the Ministry.” Now, brother Lit 

| this says to my mind, that the lined 
ble destitution, of which you Sp 
your article, is to be remedieg loge 
educating young men to preach, 

| that all we have 10 do to have Mig 
a plenty, to send enough of young oJ 
to Howard College to be educa : 
But why is the calling now a days, 
ly confined to young men! This ol 
to be the idea, for we are no whe 
vised, in the addresses I see gp thissg 
ject, to look out old, or even May 

| men, if they are not old, and seg, 
to College. Why isit so? Hyg, 
changed bis manners ol doing busi JES 
Did he not use to call men advan, 
years, as well as young men, 10 Pret 
Yea, did he not use 10 call unless 
men as well as learned? I lig, 
did! TI know itis argued by (hey 
vocates of education, that Peg 
John were learned men, yet to my min 
this a perfect failure, and 
weakness or something else that jsp 
for it is said in Acts 4: 135 “Now yor 00 
they saw the boldness of Pey yf 
John, and perceived that they wer i} 

| learned and ignorane men, they man; 
ed,” &e., 1 kaow itis said, that te 
men had been under the immedy 

: Alain 
Hnpose ; 

4 

uy 
and gp, 

i 

IS   
1 

1 
J y dl ai 

therefore must have been learned ny hu 
but did he teach them science, wiiE8 

now beginning to be considers JB 
werequisite to preaching? Was noi 
cachings spiritual teachings? I oJ 
ainly was, Lthink ! Well is not Jd 
ret alive? ‘And thouch he is not pers 
ally here, is he not here by his id 
o teach? And does not that spirit gi 
he same spiritual teaching, that Jew 

did when bere on earth? It cen 
ual UE 80, IOI 1U 1 ai Will Yue obey JB 

the Savior; then, ministers 
still under the very best teacher, a tea 
er of spiritual things, by which the mJ 
teries of the Gospelare to be undersio 
and iu no other way, for itis “spiriuif 
discerned. But it is said, that the wolf 
is becoming so learned that they will n 3 
receive the Gospel by an uneducae f} 
man; then let them refuse it, it is tier F3 

peirl they doit, if they reject the Goyel f8 
because it is preached to them by ts 
unlearned, and receive it because it i 
preached by tiie learned, the recep 
will do them no good, for they lt §§ 
nothing but the dressing, and that vil {8 
“vanish away.” Brother Editor, pr 
mit me, in conclusion, to remark, thi 
my humble qpinion, there is being wo 
much importance attached to education 
our people are running mad on the sit 
ject, so much so, that poor ulead 
men, whose cmreumstances will by w 

means permii them to obtain an edu 
tion, who feel satisfied that it 
their duty 10 preach, are looke! 
over, or passed round, and do not 
ceive that attention and encouragent 8 
that they ought to have—the people 2 
“pulled up lor one against another,” ! : 
learned Minister is beginning to be 4 i 
that 1s sought for by many, as thou! J 

is 

t 

y 
1 
1 

! 

says 

#£ 
p 

a 

I'll venture ihe prediction that, if wij 

and lauded as it now is, twenty ye | 
. HIE from now, no uneducated man will #38 
recognized among the Baptist as a mio 

what then? The tale is easy told; the 
that bave but few dimes, will get but? 
tle preaching—ibeir preaching, and 
services ol the sanctuary will be part 
ed down to a cold formal somells 
without spirit, and without life, and! 

will be a kind of Bable confusion, eve 
tually with our denomination. To dre 

taste of the proud and ostentatious * 
as well, if not better calculated to bri 
the irreligious world into the church, ? 
the baby sprinkling of our pedo-bap™ 
brethren, which we have always conde” 
ed—and when this takes place the pur’ 
of our Church is gone, and she cannd 
stand! But I will close, if I am wro% 
I want 10 be righted. 

ENQUIRER. 

  
—— ma ne rt Nara 

NOTICE. 2 
HE undersigned committee beg leave bepes 
to notify all the Baptist Churches inter 

ed, that a Convention will be holden with : 
Cowigee Baptist Church in Barhour County, 
mencing Friday before the fifth Sabbath 18 i 
uary next, for thc purpose of consulting * 
the propriety of organizing a new Assoeiaties 

We propose that each Church send the nb 
ber of delegates to which she is entitled i 
Association, ~All Baptist Ministers are © 
eordially invited to meet with us. i 
Tn The Christian Index and Tennessee By 

tist will please copy. ‘ 
» Roper W ITHERINGTO 

W._ J. Irsy, 
A. J. WALKER, 
T. T. Apanms, 
L. Favik, 
J. KE. Dexnagp, 
P. M. CaLrawAX   

concerii
y 

Mobile with North- 

€ 

amendme 

colitinued 

on any of 

} joue 

God called no others to preach; a oa 

uial education continues to be pres 58 

ter—it 1380 (0 some extent NOW, Eas 

religion and preaching up to suit e 

  

JOU & GENERAL MEWS 
Alabama Legislature. 

Mi 
, State ad to a railroad 

Ile discussions ou Walker's res 

) 

th- 

sed 

Alabama, on several 

r railroad bills, aud ‘on various proj 

uts of the codified laws, have been 
i 

{: but fina! action has noi been had Sal 

ermat 

Ad 

oders w 

(ese measures. 

A bill to organize and promote a general i 

system of commou schools in the State has 

hoe introduced ; also, a bill to reduce tlie 

number of Judges of the Supreme ( ourt.— 

The last named bill has passed the Senate 

A bill continuing the office of Commiss- | 

prices 

being si 

land 53d 

We exi 

rand Trustee to seule the affairs of the | the Cliurle 

Sate Bauk and Branches, and appointing 

I whiting, Esq. Commissioner, arrivals 

{ the Senate, and is now before the| For th 

[Mr Lyon has given notice of his | along me 

. ion to decline longer service. | chia on ac 

J ing on Federal Relations in | lieved the 

oo J ne has been instructed to report some | the Turki 

jeasure designed to procure the annexation | received d 

as! Florida to Alabama. manders U 

On Wednesday, the House of Representa | Diplom 

tives passed a resolution (which Fequires| be active 

the concurrence of the Senate,) to Sojourn which is 

over from the 20th inst. to the 2nd Mouday posals © 

in January. [The difficulty of obtaining a by I puis 

quornm about Christmas, aud the propriety | serted to 

of the members returning home and consul- siler it. 

ting with their constituents about the rious | ‘rance ha 

important measures of legislation now pend- will invite 

ing. were urged as reasous for this step. ] | trims state 

The House has had an exciting subject b- | cally disp 

fore it, growing out of certain charges of pr-| Letters 

tility, incompetency, and upisivess, preer- toch ult, q 

red against the Speakerby the Reportor 4 the | za (Galatd 

« Alabama Journal,” and the reply ¢ the | draw off 

Speaker thereto. At the request A Je | Pacha was 

Speaker: a Committee has beeu Bppgate to | tack Gen. 

investigate the matter. LP. S.—Thamisun- | that the fl 

derstanding has been adjusted hondably to | operate w 

all parties. ] ir : The Por 

Yesterday, the Judiciary Commit e of the | fective aic 

te renoyted a resolution declving that | bassadors 

\§I8 nothing in the Constitutin of this| Tle Par 

prevent the Legiclare-- © in nagging Vieny eSIrict Or prohibit the sal P £1f0m Viel 
iin its limits, The ~ °f 279€0t| that the R 

epirits wil: Tu the House, the Beton the 

concurred x Conveution, praL erica: " . $i 

the Baptist S&&mperance, was re : : | in) bi 

tion againstinCommittee on TPCIVed ald the coast 

referred to the ¥ious, numergftmperance | The Rus 

A number of petit of the W sly fone the com! 

asking a prohibitioi**ferred Sh in = drive the 

were presented and Ie @ the sae Two Ri 
Black Sea 

[tis no 

the Mz: 

aise iver | to Russia, 

oa Hs and it afribuies this to the fo perva 

of the bill chartering the Mobile | omediss 

oe Aer) nation to 

{ of Cherv | 
iived, the price of freight and passageoni =o 

mary ot U 

has 
John 

asset 

House. 

there 

State t 

laws to 

Comunittee ! 
BR / : | 

Wo {earn from the Muoilt Tribune, that the All 
we ler 

c 

have reinced ireights to | 

passage 
: 

pransportation Company —sayit 

thie news of the passageof the nll Wiis re- 

Ct 
; 

the Alabama river boats was fediced ow: | 

ing. we suppose, to the hope that the bill | 

would remedy all the difficulies which have | 
ew Englan 

excited so much opposition is tie interio | treaty to 
| 

: ii {and Aust 
onGrEss.—-No business of importance | 
Coxaress.--No oin there 

has yet been transacted. Rev. H. MiLpURx. Le to 

late stationed Methodist Minister at Mobile, x nk 

has bean elected Chaplain of the House; and | 4 Ne 

Rev. Mr. Suicer (also Methodist) Chaplain fas tocol 

of the Senate. The House has elected Mr. ad or : 
Armstrong, editor of the Uaion (the Admin- jo Te 

istration organ) its printer; but the Senate | until the 
has chosen as its printer Mr Tucker, editor | In Ching 
of the Seutinel (the Hard” paper at Wash- | cessful oH 

ington.) This latter result wasaccomplished | Tarear in 

by the union of the Whigs and disaifected | The son 
Democratic Senators aud 1s regarded as i” | by the Fr 
dicative of a majonty in the Senate epposed | gault upor 

to some of the proceedings of the Adminis-| the Frene 
uttered di 

of Mrs. So 

fered in t 

excitemen 

the Duke, 

There i 

occurred 

tration. 

In the House, a resolution declaring the | 

power of the General Government to colil- 

sruct the Pacific Rzit Road, was laid ou the 

table--yeas 124, nays 72. 

Hon. CrarLes DoucHErTY, of Athens, Ga, 

while out hunting the other day, and in the 

act of climbing over a fence, fell back dead— 
itis supposed from an apolectic attack.— 

His death is greatly and widely regretted. 

There was no man in Georgia more esteemed 
as a learned and upright jurist, or as an esti- 
mable mau, than Judge Dougherty. He was 

an elder brother of Hon. Robert Dougherty 

of this State. 

MONTG 

Bacox 

Bacaing 

Bare R 
COFFEE   

The report of the Board of Health shows | 

that last week there were 254 deaths iu New | 

Orleans, of which 111 were from cholera and | 
‘This exhibits an | LaArD, ( 

1bIts an | I'his exhibits MoiassB 

Corn, 

Frounr- 

17 from causes not stated. 

abatement of the epidenc. 
Pox—N 

Rice, 

Sant, 

SUGAR 

The very extensive Printing and Binding 

establishment of Messrs. Harprirs of New 

York, was consumed by fire on the 11th inst. | 

The fire originated from the explosion of a 
Sixteen buildings were | 

i 

| 
{ 

| 

{ 

| 
| 

Monty 
camphine lamp. 

destroyed, including twelve belonging to the 

HagpEs, the Walton Houee, Franklin Square 

Hotel and Cooper's Publishing House. — 

The logs is estimated at over a million—| 

more than one half of which is sustained by a 
| Sever: : 

The re amount, liowever, | °° I'he entire i den 

| dling Sha 

per wagol 

Mo 

Prices i 

the Harpers. 
1s believed to be fully covered by insurance. 

There were no lives lost. 

(From 

stock on t 

deceived | 

Received 

Barrimors, December 12. 

Later rrom Cantrorata.— The steam ship 

Star of the West, Capt. TingnepaveH, for New | 

York, has put in Norfolk short of coal. She 

Shipped p Xpicrienced a terrible gale on her passage | M 
! Shipped P 
nn San Juan. She has brought 400 pass- | 

eugers, $1,500,000 on freight, and $300,000 ue | 

{ 

Stock o 

the hauds of passengers. 

General Navario, late 

Mexican Cabinet, wiio had been banished for | 

twenty years by Santa ANNa, is anong the | 

Minister ‘in the | Phe Cir 

reports 1 

to the cor 

Passengers. increase § 

Intense excitement exists at Sonora in | Indiana, 

consequence of the sailing of the Fillibuster | Hogs are 
expedition. Troops had been sent forward | === 

{from Guayamas. Various other Fiilibuster- 

lug expeditious are talked of. f{ pared to 
A fight had occurred between the Indians | Kield a 

aud the United States Dragoons at Rogue | the Fore 
River. in which ten ludians and two Amer- | Bapust 

ans were killed, 
Resolutions had been passed declaring the | particuld 

ground ou which Sacramento stands to be- | man of 

loug to the United States, 

The C 

] ‘ 
suitable 

3  
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Cail RE Ee Lao SHUULE WRBLEAY BARRY 
Ee at will soon 110 Jonzer even] “The time has e ll ies: Er EE RC es 

ot som mare es, sor nl a GENERAL NEWS, 
Lap, Vi at : Dh 

irdav last Bro. J. T. Roberts have already. made suel 

Business dards. 
  

  

Foreign Yews. BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
The Niagara, the Humboldt and the Arctie,| ~— 

i all wiped away, and parting is unknown. s — — 
joyful and glorious meeting, where sorrows are) NEW WORK IN PATEN NOTES, | {Hiscellaneous. | 

FOR CHOIRS AND SI GING-SCUOOLS. oe p———————— eae 

    

  

: ye alta; a em fan cit at Letters Received. aaa . Db. ‘M. Dur~uae. ; Abs Lu : ie Tyo anseene | JOHN T, MORGAN, A.J. WALKER, 

arrived at this place on his { Divine things as to impos Ain men Legislat have successively brought later news from Z=8~ The Tennessee Baptist will please copy. PHE HARP OF THE BOC Li, 2 REY, li Bi Lo DIYs! Late Chilton & Morgan, | Late of Jacksonville, Ala 

on The chief of the re-| teachers the absolute im € upop Alabama Legisiature. Europe, stuce our last issue. Dr. R. F. Stuarcs letter received containing | === ——r——e_o cee ER collection of Cliurch Music, in Five ri and Rice & Morgau. 

Anking. t fig Le Ea porta A a ralkers resolution | The Hw ‘us wreeke . : a Ei > : | meme = mom FA TEE een MEANS AL ARE 0 mem Am emo 
Stringing (disputed wheth- | paration for their work—the ; nce ofp [lie discussions ox My. Walker's resolution Fhe Hl tmbolde \X as W recked on the coast! a reinittance of $5.00, placed to his credit. x MARRIED, Part 1st.—Psalm and Hymn Tunes of every | Cami By ATRCR & MORCAIIT & Whniaiisv 

oe : "wn , 5 > ti; Y are gy orn State ard ta a railroad to connect | near Halifax. and will probably be totall lev ' Foster's letter receive Bn On Thursday, the first day of Deecmber, by | Metre. N returning their thanks for the pat- Arroryevs AT Liaw, ann Sonicitors Iv CilANCERY, 

o - (he samme as Tiin-teh, or ed to be aplL to teach,” 7 CX ey concert } y tev. J. oster’s letter received contain ) 3 y b oq I 1 Set Pi or Srvecial | n ) led a : 

wh a man as Tieh-teh exists, | fact, that the world by the; tg Mobile with Northi-Alabama, on several oth- lost; but Ler passengers all escaped, and her ing a remittance of $8.00, placed to the cred- Rev: 4. HL, Do Velo, Me. Davin §, Hoses ts Obvacint ET at Tener Tre bos Tone a y, = Ed | Talladega, Ala, 

or there are two of equal rank.) | ‘have made such anain or Wisdy, or ruiroad bills, aud on various proposed | mails and most of her cargo were saved.— | it of J. 8. Beaile, N. W. Priuce and J. C. Miss Mantua 8. Tuse; all of Perry county, Ala. | “p37 _ Easy and pleasing Tunes for the | year. a new element in the GROCERY §57 | JPRACTISE in the various Courts of Benton, 

arin he | Lina ae ments iq div: —dmeuts of the coditied laws, have been | She was ean upon a shoal, by the ignorance, | Foster Sabbath School. TRADE of this city—namely— By Cherokee, DeKaib, St. Clair. Shelby, Coosa, 

for several months under the ‘things’ a€to be above vj ane : 

  

Parr 4th.——Revival Hymns and Music. Astriet adherence to a Cash System of 3 Tallapoosa, Macon, Russell, Chambers und Ran- 

A. A. Sneed's letter received containing a DRUGS AND MZDICINZS. the teaching of conned s but final action has nos beew had | itis said, of the acting pilot, who was a fish- 

   
   

    

   
     

    

       
   

   
   

  

   
   

  

   

  

   
   

    
   

thea ‘1 B Minister less t 
Parr Hth —Music of a Secular but Moral Cast | po dolph, and in the Supreme Court of the State, at 

relicions © instruction: ol Bro. | Minis o uniess he 1s educay . : : : : \ ; art Sth —Music of a Secular but Moral Cast | paving | ph, ¢l 3) ’ 

2 . ed—; Canny of these measures. erman incompetent to guide the vessel. ance of 6 place is eredi FULL, well-selected, and desirable stock of » Sineing-Sc Soeial Cire Rt s Monteomery. 

id Las sent for lim to vo to Nan- already know so much dboy il on any 0 I s remittance of $6.00, placed to his credit. ) for the Singing-School and Social Circle. Having sold, in the two years and a half ° ontgomery 
Medicines, Chemieals and Drugs, ordered 

with a view to the wants of the Plunier and the 
requirements of the Physician—ior sale. whole- | ELEMENTS OF MUSIC MADE EASY, 

\ bill to-organize and promote a general 
07 Strict and prompt attention paid to the cols 

A fair business was doing in Corron, and Letter of Phillip Sampson & Co. received Oct. 7, 1853—1y 
ele (,1B03—1yY 

To which are preficed the 

sy~tem Of commot schools in the State has | holders were firm, but nochange whatever | containing $13.50, for advertising, placed to 

since the establishment of their concern—a lalf | 
{ he . Struc , .peonle ‘more: per-| that he cannot teac 

hue ; ) 

fistruct tie “penile More. § t teach them 
Million of Dollars worth of Groceries and West- | 

be truth. Me. R. accordingly | we not better let them al 

lection of clus. 

   any thing, b   

      

  

    

     

    

  

it ed 3 als i ces C -M 3 redi i stad ; CE. FOWLER & BR : ern Produce—they have had a wide field for a aver : ie 

Mace yesterday, accompanied making so much ado he and g, beep urroduced ; al i a i - pages had oseaifed Muddling Orleans heir orediz . . LE er Rovner vg By Prof. I. B, Woodbury, practical test of the present mode of done busi- | B ARN I Y BROTH ILRS 

! Tail i ol i | Linen Io wrench about educy; ar of Judges of the Supreme ourt.— | being still quoted at 6d., and Middling Up- James T. Fountaiu’s letter received cone ny _"— | Author of the <*Dulcimer,” and many other pop- | ness in this trade, as it now prevails in Mont- | ih - oe : 3 > 

r. Taylor, who has made pre- 0 preach to them, and ry ! The last named bill has passed the Senate. | land 53d. taining a remittance of $5.00, placed to the BRANDIES, WINES, & ular musical works. ; gomery, and have satisfied themselves by aciual | NOs 45,47, Commerce and F ront-streets 

ito N. - We hope these eatn- [attention to, and spend our mop A mil continuing the office of Commiss. We exiract from Telegraphic reports of | credit of Lewis Fountain & J. T. Fountain nko Ee INSEE f Tals : Ln ig Pe) i! iy 5 Dis conipetal on uth Jy | MOBILE, ALA, 

afl ) : : - of something that wi e hr : : ” g ” * fads Ah INNESSEE ari ackberry: Sher ul music book which hag been issued for many | with a reduction in profits of ene half, will be : ry anda 
: os somethin ni an : : : 3 - : RE ENNESSEE, Otard, Blackberry and Cherr, V 1 : nro; ! fs 6 at Sa 

ey tied Lan 0 IT hi Hat will ‘be more Profi, yer aid Trusice 10 seitieithe fairs of the the Charleston Courier the following sum-} J. I. Walton's leter received containing Brandies; Madcirn, Port and Sherry St years. It contains the extraordinary number of { as profitable to the seller, and much cheaper to | Tron ERS and dealers in For- 

we, may be corrected 1n their | hey will know all about it alter 5 8 Qe bank and Branches, and appointing | mary of the political news brought by these | §2.50, placed to the credit of James Porters | Jumaica Rum, and Holland Gin—all selected | nearly =. CR IOS. AF ATI the buyer; and therefore they this day announce | eign and Domestic Hardware, Cut- 

errors. | without so much labor and Wii Wining, Esq, Commissioner, has | arrivals vint: a new subscriber and imported by us with much care—for medici-| SEV EN nt NDRED 1 IECES( K Music? a cash brocery establishment—wholesale and derys Gury Xe, Bar Iron ii ’ 

* Mandar) ey ely EE €Xpenge, Juli . 3 is y © . : a nal and fumily use. For sale, wholesale aud vee embracing the choicest works of Lowell Mason, | retail—-for the benefit of all cash customers | Nii Ss Axes, Hoes, Chains, Straw Cutters 

sel Mandarin here, who was | You say again: “Jf a score of yo posse tie Senate, and is now before the For the present hostilities have ceased Rev. E. Cody's letter received containing | ail, by re FOWLER & BRO. { Thomas Lastings, Waa, B, Bradbury, aud others | The extensive nature of ‘our business hereto: | Fan-mills,. Ploughs, Mill-ltocks, Mill 

a | 
| a short time since in his im- men were sent forth annually fon i December 15, 1853. 33 [of the most distinguished composers, the right to | fore, is the hest proof that can be offered of the | lrons, Blacksmiths’, Carpenters’ and Farmers 

use which lias been obtained at great expense. 
  

Tools of every description. House. (Me. Lyon has given notice of his | along me Danube in Moldavia and Walla-| a remittance of $5.00, placed to his credit. Da a 
general satisfaction we. give to these who favor 

    

  

  

            

    

  

  

      

  

  

  

    
  

    
    

    

  

   

   

  

  
  

ter’. cause, seems to have College (the Howard) ev .ou to decline longer service. chia 01 account of the floods, but it is. be- he ere ie i ; bof oo A ria aha i ’  pehnnte aud ra viding cureitvwoul 

: : i €n that ® nent 2 : : : 5 E CEIPT LI \T THE LADIES Any teacher of music or leader of a choir can us with their patronage. And we have now the Merchants and Planters visiting our eity would 

tren oth, and now remains so not meet the pressing demands Tie Committee on Federal Relations in [lieved they will be renewed, inasmuch as RECE Si. ILL FIND at the Lock Island Paper Mills have un first copy of this work sent him for exam- | additional inducement ta offer, in the location at | 80 well to call before purchasing. Our stock is 
oa . \ i ? . : : Epa 4 y Rock Is ! Sl]. : tv re tine 5 38 : +] ' § wry eomplete: and we are determined ae 

be seen, 4 silent spectator of | =inzle state of Alaban of use has been instructed to report some | the *I'arkish and Russian commauders have \ nL tian De d beautiful in |ination, by se nding sixty cents to the publishers, | New Orleans of Mr. Samuel Snodgrass, as our | Very compiete, an we are determined to scii 

: : | : oD a 1a. And yey, ji; the House : ; : Puid to voi. wo. $cts Agency Somme! 110g Dew an Sa IM MASON BROTHERS, New York. Special Agent for the purchase of Goods—who low. Orders are attended to promptly, and 

frugsies of his party. . Some of it, christian reader, there is nol measure desieued to procure the annexation | received orders froin their respective com- Dr. RF. Stuart 6 3% 5 00 the way o Rowe? Aor a No EN This work is also tor sale by J. BB. Steel, New- | is well known to be fully sequainted with the | greateare taken in their execution 

’ f SPAY, | - = Norids ’ sec i S . I. RB. Stuart, mong such a variety as ere presented, the nice TR Bide & ¢ ile: ‘arter srehandize su pith ; : a &52 ¢ 

m of making preparations to! than half that number  amop, hy of West Florida to Alabama. manders to prosecute the war igorously, De. 1. M. Wilson, 7 23 - 250 Ere taste Sane 4) oe pleased. Orleans; L8 B Li . : os Note; A Carte Dm handize sulted for this market: and having Augis, 150 : 

sters, ‘but there is no positive students there at this tiie pros fy Ou Wednesday, the House of Representa-| = Diplomacy, however, is again seported 10 | Newhern Brow, 6 34 5 50 | Come and see! Ch a 3 A 3 oa Payaatany W. Pls Hille a Sommendy wl Always J " Y —— Ty = 

Fon | ie s i ? rine i a + 1G (iires in ns 2 salle = IPS AR reves Mempig; A. Lnttenieh, bis 1. oY. sell o 1e lowest prices in the New Orleans A.P. BARRY, $ WM. A BUCK 

1 proot oi it the Ministry. > Now, brother bo ives passed % gesolition ba da be petive, and it 1s sald hat 8 hey note, ing > i) 5 2 Dee ih, A. J. MATHEWS, Ag. H. Smith x , Cincinnati; J. 3. Net Ba market. Soliciting your patronage, we ave : Greene Co, Ala. ! ? Noxubee Co, Mis 

: ! \ IP IIIO0 13 2avs > voys : lor, nenrrence of the Senate) to adjourn | which is v comprehensive, and the pro. : . drince, - O) - burgh; and Lippincott, Grambo & Co., Philadel. Your ol’t serv'ts a ea 3 

NS. 8 rao S says : currence which is ver mpre 1 3 ane g pl rVts, i , i 

- S. sloop of war Saratoga i 293 to my indi ta the Jamey, the ue hs 0th inst 10 a Mouday | posals vas plerhrod in Ee Rev. J. C. Fostet, ¢ 41 250 |Window Glass, Paints, Putty, Lamp| i. "oct 5. 1058 GILMER. TAYLOR & CO BARRY & BUCK. 

13 port a tw davs since from ble destitution, of which f over {ro Bre 22 er Sa ls 2 * A. A. Sneed 6 23 6 00 I ER 5 Warr a SARE <0. ont corer - Ye gab ty . mi yy - 2s 

el. with three other ves | your article is to be al ’ ek iy iu Jaunary. {The difficulty of obtaining a | by { sais Napoleon himself, has been pre- | Lewis Fountain, 6 35 2 50 YINE AND iy Ba * ata TO CLOSE BUYERS. oe entgoneryyJan. $150. Commission Iderchants 

er Pe My ey J led g re : “hi : , i : mn : “F a : a 5 NE assortment of Painis prepared in oil ; 7 : ree Ne. 23 Coiinnnor © Prone Stason 
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